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From tho Warrenton News. 
Singular Case of Larceny. 

For some  timo   past  considerable   excite- 
ment has existed in Raleigh, relative to  the 
larceny of a half grown pig.     Various reports 
were in circulation, more or less  exaggera- 
ted, and considerable curiosity   was  excited 
to learn the particulars. The good character 
hitherto borno by tho accused, and their pos- 
ition in society, made  many incredulous  as 
to the participation is so mean an action  as 
stealing a poor man's little pig.    The exam- 
ination took plaoc last week, and our special 
reporter furnishes us with tho following  ab- 
stract of the Proceedings: 

Jack Register, Georgy E. Coon and Jacky 
Puddle, were brought before his honor, Jus- 
tice Rip Van Winkle charged «with stealing 
a pig, the property of Mr. Mosey, a respecta- 
ble citizen of Ram Cat, in Wako county. Tho 
accused were three queer-looking specimons 
of the class known as dilapidated politicans, 
who though they talkes as if "butter would'nt 
melt in their mouths," evidently know a 
trick or two, and could discern a "hawk 
from a handsaw." Mr. Mosoy was accompa- 
nied by his friend and advisor,, tho celebra- 
ted Orater Gasbags tho gemman vot creates 
a (sensation) and alvvas (cheers) his own 
speeches. 

Mr. Mosey, who appeared to be depressed 
being called on, stated that he had for nearly 
two "years nourished a dear little  animal   of 
the porcino species, of  more   than   ordinary 
intelligence, and which answered to the name 
of Ad.     That   he   had   taken   great troublo 
with it, and taught it tJ make a marked dis- 
tinction between white and black folks, beside 
various other little tricks which would make 
it very popular, and prove a mine ot  wealth 
to himself,and a tremendous saving  to  eve- 
rybody and his   wife.     Bat  all   his   brilliant 
hopes were blasted   by   the   prisoners,   who j 
without  the  slightest  notice   or   authority, j 
had pounced   upon   little  Ad, and   were   al- ! 
ready exhibiting it all over  the country,  as j 
the Learned Opposition Pig.    In conclusion | 
he besought bis honor to give him   back   his 
dear little pig, that it was all he had   in   tho 
world to make a start into business with; that 
he was utterly ruined unless thtso "rogues in 
grain" were made to   disgorge  their  ill-got- 
ten plunder,     in answer to a question   from 
the Justice ho stated that it   was   a genuine 
Southern  "no bone breed."    When Mr. Mo- 
ney   concluded. Dialer   Gasbags   made   two; 
gasping attempts to address the Court but 
bein<* overcome by the intensity el' his   feel-1 
ings, and the magnitude ot his ideas,   he s-at j 
down wiping his phsiognomy with tho  cuff 
oi his coat, as he partriotieally   declined   to j 
patronise N trthern manufactures by making 
use ot' a pocket bandkereheif. 

The pris mers, being asked what thev hud i 
to say in answer to Mr. Mosey's statement! 
Georgy Coon mado a rambling "Cock and 
l!-.iil store,/ about an oid sow, called Free 
Suffrage, that belonged to one Davy; which 
was the dam of little Ad, and of course the 
latter conll not he tho property of the com- 
plainant. That in law and fact it was an 
Estray, and belonged to any that could catch 
it an lest the real owner came forward, prov- 
ed property, and paid charges. Here his 
Honor remarked, with a grin, that last item 
would he a serious one, as little Ad had kick- 
ed up tho "Devil to pay," generally and in 
dividually, and his Satanic majesty was not 
easliy satisfied. 

Jaek Register assured his Honor that bo 
d:d'nt care one "bawbee" for the Devil, the 
pig. or the complainant. That he would 
Rave been as well pleased if Mr. Mosey had 
Ins infernal pig back in Ram Cat,   that at   the 

best it was a vicious animal just as likely to 
gore its friends as its foes and he apprehended, 
from present appearances, a little more like- 
ly. That he had a strong dislike to hog* 
meat, and this locofoco shoat in particular.— 
He solemnly protested he was drawn inno- 
cently into the affair by Mr. Sally Dillard 
whom his honor knew was one of the drol- 
lest creatures in all creation. She had start* 
ed the afiair as a good joke, and joined in it 
for the fun of the thing, and to have a hearty 
laugh at the locofoco's, when sally had 
succeeded in chousing them out cf their pet 
pig. 

Justice.—I am afraid, Jack, the laugh will 
be on the wrong side of your mouth. 

Jack Regester.—Thats nothing, your Hon. 
or. I am used to laughing on that side for the 
last seven years. 

Jacky Puddle stood on his dignity, and 
pledged his honor, that he was a perfect 
"Know Nothing" with regard to the entire 
affair, and invited all present to take a horn 
with him in tho Executive mansion,—when we 
got there. 

After some wrangling about the owner- 
ship of Ad, Mr. News was examined. He 
knew Ad from the hour it was pigged to the 
present, and had always known it as the 
property of Mr. Mosey ; there were a num- 
ber of persons who took a great interest in 
the animal, hut he couldn't swear they were 
joint proprietors. He han his suspisions, 
but "least said was soonest mended." In 
answer to the accused, he stated, that he al- 
ways considered Ad as "no great shakes," 
and had frequently told Morsey it was a vi- 
cious animal, that it would eventually kick 
up a muss in the neighborhood. He had 
always thought there was more of the Black 
Republican that the Southern breed in it, 
and therefore kept his eye on it, and gave it 
a knock whenever he got a chance. Its hab- 
its were so pugnacious, that is was a terror 
to the neighbors ; it had a peculiar animousi- 
ty to little niggers, and old darkies, and 
whenever a poor man left his door open, it 
played the very puck with his stove, pots pans, 
&C. ltwas a snapper up of chickens, and a 
ripper and tearer among feather beds and fur- 
niture. He considered it a public nuisance, 
and was rejoiced when the defendants were so 
foolish as to steal it. He wished them joy of 
their bargain, and sincerely hoped his Honor 
would leave the vicious animal in their posses- 
sion. Mr. Mosey entered his protest against 
the   latter sentiment. 

After a speech from Orator Gasbags, which 
wo will report at a future period, his Honor 
decided to hold the prisoners to bail for their 
appearanco at August Court, and in tho 
meantime would take into considerasion 
whether it would not be ncccsssry to indict 
Ad, as a public nuisance, which ought to bo 
abated. The defendants were then liberated 
upon bail, and held responsible for tho good 
behavior of Ad, until tho final decision of tho 
case, in August next. 

Oar limited space prevents a fuller report, 
but we have copious notes, which wo may 
publish another timo. Some of the cross ex- 
aminations wore decidedly rich. It is ru- 
mored tiiat the defendants are already sick 
of their Spec, but we doubt its truth, as it is 
"nock or nothing" with them. No matter 
how the affair ends, they cannot be worse off 
than before, if convicted, they will be pilloried 
and branded, but that's nothing, Iheyaictoo 
well used to such things to care for anything 
le>s than continued suspension—from Office. 

Fourth of July Celebration. 
There will be a Fourth ot July Celebration 

at Smith Wood Academy in the South East 
comer of Cuil'ord. Charles E. Shober, Esq., 
of Greensborough, will deliver the oration.— 
Tho Sunday Schools ot the vicinity will also 
celebrate the day at the same timo and place. 

Gen Alfred Dockcry.—Wo are authorized 
and requested to state that Gen. Dockery ac- 
cepts tho nomination for the Senate tendered 
by tho Convention recently held at Floral 
College. Gen. Dockery will commence tho 
canvass during the week of Richmond Spe- 
cial Superior Court—tho   last   week   in this 
month.—Observer. 

For the Little Ad. 

THE LARUM. 
Ring the Bell where Ever (ett) it goes: 
Let its sounds peal the dea.h knell of Liberty's foes: 
For those all, are foes to her clime and her cause, 
Who scoff at her Union, and baffle her laws. 
Both he, who her charter of Freedom disclaims, 
Upheld and emblazoned by Patriot arms ; 
And he, who with selfish ambition, embroils 
The land of his birth, for a grasp at the spoils. 

Ring the Bell where Ever (ett) it goes; 
Since the day dawn of Freedom, there never arose 
A time, when from North and South, East and from West, 
Was such need for the arms of our wisest and best. 
There's a "higher law" preached, than the  Bible itself, 
The Ian s of the Land too, are laid on the shelf; 
Their banner's the cross, but their Bible the sword. 
And the balls from Revolvers, their words of the Lord. 

Ring the Bell where Ever (ett) it goes: 
Let the wind waft the tones wheresoever it blows ; 
Let them ring o'er the mountains, and valleys and hills. 
And be caught by the fountains and rivers and rills; 
Let the birds  trill the rotes, as they sing on the trees. 
Let them peal in the thunder, and sigh in the breexe; 
Let them roll along—Bell-ing and gathering and swelling 
Let the shouts of each hamlet, the prayers of each dwel- 

ling; 
The sounds from the forest, the roars from the city, 
Each hymn of thanksgiving, each love-song, each ditty, 
Proclaim to the world, our glad country's release: 
That Faction is humbled, the Nation at Peace. 

THE CURFEW. 

The Curfew tolls the knell of Factions sway. 
The fading light of Democratic 'lay, 
The fragrant oil so long it's lamps that fed, 
The Spoils, are vanishing, the flame is dead; 
The blaze, which er'st caused strongest eyes to blench, 
Sinks to a crumbling wick, and noisome stench. 

From the North Carolina Argus. 

Productiveness of Young Slaves. 

A capital objection to tho proposed sys- 
tem of equal taxation is, that young slaves 
arc unprofitable. .Now, a plain calculation 
will put this objection effectually down. It 
should bo premised, however, that tho unpro- 
fitableness of property constitutes no good 
reason why that property should go untax- 
cd. If it did, every body knows the State 
would bo deprived of uncounted thousands, 
which our Democratic law givers havo lov- 
ied upon unprofitable property, without an}' 
of tho squeamishness so loudly expressed in 
behalf of young slaves. Look into our pres- 
ent tax-bill—the handiwork of the last Dem- 
ocratic Legislature—and see whether it is 
constructed upon any such erroneous princi- 
ple of favor to unproductive property as 
they now assert in respect to slaves. Let it 
be remembered that, by unproductive prop- 
ty, every man of sense means such property 
as does not furnish cither an annual profit 
from its use, or annual increase of valuo of 
itself. If it do neither of these things, it is 
certainly unproductive. If it do cither, it 
cannot be said to bo so. This is clear.— 
Now, applying this undoubted rule to our 
present tax-bill, what do we sec? We see 
that it taxes land—land of every kind, ac- 
cording to value—whether good or bad, 
mountain side or dismal swamp, rich bottom 
or piney woods, cultivated or uncultivated, 
fee-simple or life-estate, lien for years or a 
bare entry—all—all is taxed, we repeat, ad 
valorem. There are 20,000,000 of acres of 
land returned as taxable in North Carolina; 
ofwbich.it is certain, according to the cen- 
sus of 1850, not more than one-half is in any 
way improved or cultivated. The remainder 
lies out unimproved; and wo may safely es- 
timate that millions upon millions of it, from 
which tho State takes a yearly tributo, 
neither yields to the owners one cent of an- j 
nual profit, nor increases one cent in valuo. I 
So much for land. 

Again : Tho present tax-bill lays a rato of 
one-half of one per cent upon all the purchas- I 
es of the merchant—not   upon    his   sales or 
bia   profits.be   it   observed.    Now,   one of j 
this class of   citizens   buys, suppose,  §5,000 j 
worth of goods    during    the   year and puts 
them on bis shelves.    The moment he  does 
so, he is due the State 525.    When   does his' 
investment   become    productive    to    him? 
Some of those goods   lie on his   shelves, un- i 
sold, for months and years—others he dispo- ; 
ses of at no profit at all; aod upon the whole 1 

he may be required to pay a tax before he has 
earned a cent of pofits from any of them.— 
The poor merchant is compelled to take all 
risks of sale, of fire or of other casualty. Ho 
must pay promptly upon his purchases. Is 
this wise ? Our Democracy say it is—for 
they have made it the law. What becomes, 
then, of tho new principles of taxation late- 
ly promulgated by E. G. Hay wood & Co., 
in their Circular Address, that unproductive 
property ought not to be taxed ? We might 
go on, through tho whole tax-bills, and show 
that this new doctrine is no where recognized 
in it—but utterly discarded rather by the 
very party now insisting upon its application 
to slaves. But let the two striking instances 
which wo have produced, suffice on this 
point; and let us come to the question, are 
young slaves productive? For the outcry 
seems to be chiefly against any change so as 
to tax slaves under twelve years of age.— 
Everybody seoms to think it right enough to 
tax beyond fifty. 

And now we ask every man this question: 
Havo you not seen persons who   made  noth- 
ing they over went at,   whether law,  physio 
or farming, 3*et who, having startled life with, 
some    estato     in    negro    women,    ended 
incompetence,   if not   in   large   wealth?    I 
know a lawyer who, besides   his   profession, 
which never was anything to him, had  a ne- 
gro woman with   ono  female  child.    In ten 
years he could havo bought out several of bis 
brethren who started with him, and made a 
good figure at tne bar.    I know a gentleman 
who began farming with   six   negro   women 
and two men.    He has   neither   remarkablo 
onergj- nor economy—but barely manages to 
make both ends meet,  and hardly that.    In 
twenty years be finds himself the owner   of 
fifty odd slaves, worth §30,000 or §35,000-tho 
income of  his   patrimony.    These   arc   not 
singular instances.    Every   ono can   turn to 
such.    Now, upon tho new   Democratic no- 
tion that young   slaves aro  a   dead   charge 
and expenso, all these men would  havo gone 
into insolvency long ago, instead of living in 
case and riches. 

But this is not all. Sco what a simple 
calculation, founded on indisputable fact, 
will do ! 

By tho census of 1850, there were eight 
thousand slaves in North Carolina under 
one year old. Supposo one-half have died in 
the ten 3-ears which havo elapsed. Is not 
fifty per cent a sufficient allowance on tho 
score of mortality? Wo havo, then, four 
thousand of those slaves 3*et living. Thojr 
wero worth in 1850, 833- $100 per head, and 
aro worth now, sa3' §700 per head. The ex- 
pense of raising them to their seventh year, 
when they are worth, at least, their victuals 
and clothes, I assume to bo an average of 
§25 per head per annum. Now state tho 
accouut: 

4000 slaves at $100 per head in 18.30. worth $400,000 
4000 " " $700 •' " 18U0, worth 2,800,000 
Expenses of raising for 7 years, at $20 per 

head per aiin-nn 735,000 
Net productiveness of the  4080   slaves  in 

1800 02,065.000 
Now these 4,000 slaves, thus quintupled in 

value in ton years, after deducting all char- 
ges for raising, have not yet paid one cent 
of taxes to count3~, town or Stato. Let any 
man compare this increase with that on 
land or money at interest or any other spc- 
eieeof property, after taking out all loosen, 
expenses and taxes, and let him ray whether 
we have anything more productive? Wheth- 
er wo have anything that will bear a moder- 
ate tax so well? it is utterty untrue that 
3'oung slaves arc unproductive. Their an- 
nual increase in value, beyond all casual tie* 
and expenses, exceeds that on any other 
property wo possess. The truth is, while tho 
Southwest makes moro than we do on grown 
slaves, we make more than they on 3'oung 
slaves and the reason is plain, we raise more 
young ones. Our climate is better; provis- 
ions and clothing are cheaper, and, indeed, 
all the expenses of raising are considerably^ 
less with us These considerations taken 
togetiier, make this one of the most valuablo 
and productive properties wo have ;'and 
there is no reason founded in justice ornound 
i»olicv' wb\- it should not bo taxed 

AD VALOBKM. 
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FOR PRESIDENT, 

HON. JOHN BELL, 
OF TEWESSEE. 

FOR TICE PRESIDENT, 

HON. ED WD. EVERETT, 
OF  MASSACHUSETTS. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 

JOHN   FOOL, 
OF PASqiOTAXK. 

Appointments. 
The candidates for Governor, Messrs. Pool 

and Ellis, will speak at the following   times J ens,   and   to   bito little niggers, and that by 

AN EXPLANATION. 

. In the first number of the Ad, we published 
the article from the Warrenton News, as ex- 
planatory of the fine engraving which adorns 
the head of our beautiful, much admired and 
much sought after campaign paper; but as 
more than half our subscribers never saw 
that number—the issue of nearly 4,000 hav- 
ing been exhausted in about two weeks—we 
again publish said article for the benefit of 
those who have never as yet, seen it, and 
who cannot therefore, properly appreciate 
the position in which our dear little Ad isj 
represented as occupying. 

The Warrenton Furrener, the Raleigh 
Tight Sgueeze, and the Salisbury Snake Keep- 
er, who also come from foreign parts, had 
most vilely slandered "Little Ad," our learn- 
ed pig—had held him up as a vicious and 
troublesomo fellow, as given to snap up chick- 

and places, the speaking to  commence at 11 
o'clock A. M. 

Burnsville, Yancej, Wednesday, June 27 
Marbhull, Madison, Friday, " 29 
A^heviile, Buncombe, Saturday, " 0 
Wuynesville, Haywood.  Monday, July " 2 
Webster, Jackson, Tuesday. " 3 
Franklin, Macon,   Wednesday, « 4 
Ilendersonville, Henderson, Monday, " 9 
Columbus, Polk, Tuesday, « 10 
Rutherfordton, Rutherford, Wednesday " 11 

SNAKISH. 
The last "Adder," by a garbled extract 

from an editorial of the "Ad," attempts to 
show an inconsistency in our position, now, 
and what it was some weeks ago. If the 
"Adder" had published the whole article, it 
would plainly appear that our position is 
now on the ad valorem question what.it has 
always been. The "Adder" cant deceive the 
people by misrepresenting us. Our views 
on this subject have been before the people too 
long, and they are too well understood. This 
attempt of the Adder, is decidedly snakish, 
and is just what we would expect from a 
snake-koeper. 

Will he Answer P 

Will the Editor of the Salisbury Banner, ali- 
as the Salisbury snake keeper, answer the 
following questions : 

Did he not during the last Legislature, fa- 
vor and advocite, just such an ad valorem 
tax as Mr. Bledsoe was, at that time, in fa- 
vor of'( And again, did he not advocate and 
favor the bill introduced in the last Legisla- 
ture by Mr. Bledsoe for a change of the Con- 
stitution so that negroes might bo taxed on 
the ad valorem system? Will the Editor of 
the Banner answer these questions, fairly 
and without any dodging ? 

Will Physic Him. 

Wo see that E. G. Haywood Esq has a list 
of appointments in the 1st Congressional 
district. There is a certain docter Speed, 
down there, who has great reputation for his 
skill, in administering healing doses, to those 
who have been snake bit. The doctor we un- 
derstand will attend to Mr. If ay wood's case, 
lie knows how to fix and mix up the ingredi- 
ents.    Haywood is badly snake bitten. 

Tko Pictures. 
Ad, this week presents another of his fino 

engravings. He is delighted with the admi- 
ration which his first picture called forth 
from his friends, and he intends to adorn the 
pages of his paper, each week with a fine en- 
graving; and about the last issue ho will 
treat the readers of the Ad, to a rial picto- 
rial sheet. Ad's pictures cost him a good deal 
of money but he stops at no expense when he 
Starts out to please and gratify his friends.— 
Ad now scuds greeting to ovei 7,000 good 
true aid  loyal  men. 

The  Canvass in the West. 

Wo learn that at Winston, Mr. Pool achiev- 
ed a decided triumph over Gov. Ellis.    The 
whiga and the friends of Ad Valorem in Eor- 
syth,are fully aroused,and Pool will beyond 

his rooting, he often disturbed the quietude 
of such old darkies as had reached the ripe 
old age of fifty. 

Now, Ad, as heretofore stated, not willing 
to submit to all this abuse in silence, appeal- 
ed unto us, to defend his character; and to 
enforce this appeal, he presented unto us, the 
engraving which appears at the head of our 
paper, which he said he had had prepared as 
illustrative of the situation to which ho had 
been reduced by the wiles and slanders of 
his enemies—that whenever he walked out, 
with tho view of taking an airing, thai he 
was beset behind and before—that while a 
negro in front lathered him with a club, that 
the old hens and geese attacked him in Ihe 
rear; and that matters had gone so far, that 
life had become intolerabl-3. He declared to us 
with the most solemn asseverations, that he 
had never eaten a chicken, or egg—that in- 
deed, his principle diet in the summer season 
was snakes—and that as to the little negroes, 
he said he had not words to express his fond 
love and affection for them—and indeed, that 
unless ho could again win their confidence, 
he felt that ho should soon die of a broken 
heart; that he was tho more anxious about 
this, because, from certain instinctive, pre- 
monitions, ho felt assured, that during the 
present year, there would be a wonderful 
crop of snakes, and that although he did not 
desire to live just simply to eat, yet, that tho 
prospect before him was so pleasant and 
abundant, that he would rather tarry a while 
longer. 

Well, there was so much earnestness in 
Ad's manner, and so much truth and honesty 
depicted in his coantenanco, that we agreed 
to undertake his cause; and for two months 
now, have labored unremittingly to disabuse 
tho minds of Ad's former friends, and to re- 
concile them together. That we have fully 
accomplished our task, we arc not as yet 
prepared to say, but that tho good work is 
rapidly going on there is no doubt. As evi- 
dence of this, Ad this morning, stepped into 
our sanctum, and with a smiling counten- 
ance, presented us another engraving, with 
the request that many copies thereof, might 
bo sent abroad among his friends, in order 
that they might have joy and rejoicing 
among themselves, that he had gained the 
desire of his heart, and was again on terms of 
the most friendly intercourse with his pets, 
the little negroes.    (See engraving.} 

We looked at Ad, and then at his picture, 
and were astonished to see how wonderfully 
he had grown, and how fat, sleek and plump 
he had become. But Ad soon explained.— 
He said it was a great year for snakes; that 
he had lived high ; that he had left ort' his 
vegetable diet, and lived altogether on ani- 
mal food of the Adderine flavor. That snake 
meat this year, was more nutritious and 
nourishing than formerly, for that they were 
now fed from the richly furnished tables of the 
Democratic aristocracy; and that especially, 
were the snakes about Salisbury, delicious; 
that they had an aromatic flavor about them, 
which was not found in any other—and that 

all doubt receive a majority   in that county.   a  ful1   meal of them» produced decidedly an 
From the nto*t authentic sources, we learn   exhiIarating «**t-    Ad said he could not nc- 
that, Pool's castigution of Ellis at Yadliiu- 
ville, was terrible. The whig vote in Yadkin 
will be largely increased over what it was 
for Gen. Leach last summer, as indeed will be 
the case in that whole Congressional district. 
The 0th district will give Pool a majority of 
2.UU0 and the 8th or vanee's district may be 
set down at the lowest calculation 35.0 major- 
ity. So far Pool's march through the West 
has been a perfect triumph. 

Alarmed. 
It is amusing to witness tho   very   urgent 

appeals made by   the   democratic papers, to 
their party friends to come up to the  rescue. 
They areevidei tly   greatly alarmed.     They 
have cause to be. 

Edwards  caught   her  by the ear, and gave 
her a sling that set her back two years in 
her growth—she was then, young and ten- 
der—and so tight was his grip, that the ear 
came off in his hand.    This somowhat spoilt 
mamma's beauty, but to David, she still ap- 
peared lovely, while her friend and admirer, 
"Wandering Willie" berated poor Edwards at 
a terrible rate, swearing that it was ungallant 
to   treat  a  female   in such style.    Edwards 
and Willie, are to this day, somewhat  cool 
towards each other.    Well, said we,   that   is 
satisfactory so far as  the ear is concerned, 
but  how   does  it  happen, that she goes on 
three legs ?    That, said Ad, was caused from 
tho   many and long rides David gave her— 
though  her feet were somewhat sore when 
Edwards so rudely threw her oat of the Sen- 
ate Chamber, yot all of her limbs wero sound 
—but  then,   David   had to put her through 
another heat over  the  Western mountains, 
and hot sandy plains of the East—her feet 
became  very   tender, and some of tho large 
slaveholders   in  the  Eastern   counties put 
briers in her path; for they said that  if she 
ever got her full  growth, that she would he 
very prolific, and would give birth to a little 
fellow about my size.    They said  Gov. Gra- 
ham said so, and they had great faith in  his 
prediction. 

The above account, taken from Ad's own 
lips, will give a pretty good insight into the 
meaning of the picture. Ad in hi? appear- 
ance, presents quite a striking contrast to his 
mamma. The old sow, Free Suffrage, how- 
ever, shows game to the last; we admire her 
spunk, but have little regard for her judg- 
ment, if sho expects to overtako her first- 
born, our dear "Little Ad." Even the little 
negro who rides so jauntily on Ad's rump, 
exhibits a disposition to poke fun at her, as 
sho lumbers on behind. Ad himself, throws 
his tail in a manner, not altogether as re- 
spectful to his mamma, as we could wish. It's 
wrong for childen to make game of their pa- 
rents, even if they are old and ugly—but 
then, wo must recollect that Ad has eufTerod 
great and grievous wrongs at tho hands of 
those who are the professod friends of his 
mamma—whilo some, who formorly treated 
him as a friend, have turned their backs upon 
him—have employed a furrener to train a 
parcel of snakes to bite and sting him. Ad, 
perhaps, does not treat his mamma with prop 
er respect; but we repeat, his wrongs aro 
many and grievous. 

The race between Ad and his mamma is 
quite an exciting one, and the friends of tho 
old lady, though she is now far behind, and 
seems a good deal blown, yet pretend to bo 
quite sanguine that she will win. Now, that 
sho has got out of the deep sands in the East, 
they hope she will gain on Ad as they ascend 
the Ridge. But Ad's friends say that a moun- 
tain country suits him best. 

The intelligent reader, wo presume, will 
have no difficulty in discovering who the ri- 
ders are; and we should not bo surprised if 
the words, so nlainly inscribed on the scroll 
that streams from the staff carried by tho 
old lady's rider, should awake in Gov. Ellis, 
some disagreeable recollections, if not some 
slight compunctions of conscience. 

"Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
Who to himself, hath never paid 
This 18 my own, my native laud?" 

And now, if Ad is to be censured for an ap- 
parent disrespect to his mamma, what shall 
we say of Ellis, for his gross and slanderous 
abuse of tho land of his birth, and the vile 
epithets which ho has heaped upon those 
who have honored and nourished him—com- 
paring them to horse leeches, crying "more, 
more;" calling them horse traders—that ho 
knew them, and that they would not do to 
trust. 

He has Changed his rosition. 
Now that Mr. Pool has come West, wo ex- 

pect as usual that tho   Democracy  will raise 
tho cry, that he had changed  his position.— 
But Wij would impress   one   thing upon our 

THEIR RELIANCE. 

Democratic leaders and Democratic papers 
profess to be very confident of electing GOT. 

Ellis by a large majority.    Are they sincere 
in these declaration*fr~We can't believe that 
many of thetn are.    Bat admit that they are, 
and  then  the question' arises,"" upon   what 
grounds  do  they base their confidence?    Is 
it because the people consider the Democrat- 
ic party as conservative and national f    Cer- 
tainly not—for every  intelligent  man well 
knows that the party is split up and divided 
into  .actions;  that the Southern  wing is 
made up  of  fire-esters and fillibusters,  who 
earnestly desire a dissolution of the Union— 
and that tho Northern wing is composed   of 
Douglas freesoilers and Squatter Sovereignty 
men.    Is it because the Democracy have ad- 
ministered the Government economically ?— 
Most  assuredly   not; for  never   before was 
there   so   much  wasteful extravagauee, and 
never   before,  have so many frauds and out- 
rages peculations been committed and impos- 
ed upon the people.    Is it because  the  bur- 
dons of taxation aro light, and  bear   equally 
upon all ?    By  no means; for oven Gov. El- 
lis   himself,  and many of the leaders, admit 
that   our  rovonuo system is oppressive, and 
should  bo  remoddled?    Is it  because  the 
Democratic  party  aro  opposed   to ad valo- 
rem ?    Far from it; for it is well known that 
the Standard, the organ of the party, was in 
favor of the measure and advocated its adop- 
tion.    It is also well known that a  majority 
of the delegates in the lato Convention were 
in favor of it, and that it would have found a 
placo   in   their platform had it not been that 
some   of  them were too proud and too stub- 
born to take up what the Whigs had recom- 
mended ; and it is also known that in   many 
of tho   counties,   Domocratic candidates, al- 
though advocating the election of Ellis, are 
runniug for   the   Legislature as the especial 
friends and advocates of ad valorem.    If then, 
the Democratic part}' has lost its .Nationality, 
and can no longer command   the   respect of 
tbo people.    If through its extravagance, its 
frauds and peculations, it has bankrupted the 
Government—and if in our own State, tho 
people are oppressed with heavy and burden- 
some   taxes,  and are crj'ing out for relief— 
then, why is it that the leaders of Democracy 
havo such entire confidence in the success of 
Ellis, who upholds this party   in all   its ex- 
travagance and corruption, and who so seal- 
oasly resists the only measure which can re- 
lieve the people ?     There is   but one reasonl 
which is, or can be given   by Ellis   and his 
friends—and    it   is    a    reason,   the     very 
utterance of which   is   a   direct   insult   to 
the   people.    It   is   simply that tho   Dem- 
ociatic   party    aro   so   wo'A    drilled,   and 
so completely under the influence of certain 
leaders,   that they   daro   not  fly the track; 
that  although   their shoulders aro sore, and 
have long been galled with   tho collar,  yet, 
urged on by the whip and spur of their cruel 
masters, thoy still go forward.     Yes, this   is 
the reason and tho only reason upon   which 
they can base the least confidence of success. 
How long will the indignation of the people 
sleep ?     How long shall these upstart leaders 
lay the flattering unction to their souls, that 
they   shall   live  at "ase, and fatten upon tho 
spoils of office, not because they are worthy, 
not   because they have done or intend to do 
anything for the good of the people, or for 
the   amelioration   of tho burdens which  op- 
press them, but   because  they   consider  the 
masses as bound in chains,   and   so entirely 
.subservient to tho will of their masters, that 
nothing can drive them from their support? 
Will   not tho  people   next   August,   rise   in 
their majesty, and teach these arrogant, cor- 
rupt and office seeking leaders, that they are 
not the cringing, truckling slave* that   they 
have been accustomed to consider them ? 

count   for   this,   except   on   the ground that 
there were certain largo distilleries in the vi- I 
cinity of the town, which the  Salisbury   Ad- 
ders did much frequent. 

Well, friend Ad, we replied, we are glad to 
see you in such fine plight, and congratulate 
the little darkey on tho jolly ride you aro 
giving him. But what means that old sow. 
that comes on behind, laboring so hard, with 
her mouth open, and tongue out, as though 
she was nearly spent ? Oh ! said Ad, that's 
old mav, Free Suffrage. Ah, we see now, but 
how came ono of her ears off? Why, said 
Ad, one Weldon Edwards pulled that off in 
1853-"3. Just as she was about passing out 
of the Seriate Chamber, one fine day, to make 

her bow to the Speaker of the Hoise, Mr. 

A Sign. 

Werotice that many of the democratic pa- 
pers are publishing the law in relation to bet- 

Eastern friends—and that is, when Mr. Pool j ting—that to bet on elections is a misde- 
was in the East, ho did not abuse the West | meanor and subjects tho offender to an in- 
and truckle to Eastern prejudices to gain I dictment. Wc take this to be a friendly hint 
Eastern voter?; but boldly, manly, and to-|on the part of democratic papers to their 
depend en tly stood by—not Western, not j friends cot to risk their money oo JBlis. Sat- 
Eastern interest,   but tho   interests   of   the   i6Sed that Bool will bo elected they wish  to 
whole State. And is it likely that now ho 
has come West, that he will throw aside his 
manly bearing, and for the purpose of gain- 
ing a few votes in the .Mountain counties, 
that ho will fawn and cringe, and traitorons- 
ly abuse the land of  his nativitj-—as did his 

prevent tho  democracy   from   losing   their 
money. 

Just as wo Expected. 

Yesterday, (Friday,) was the day for trotr 
ting   out   the   Salisbury   "Addor,"   and sure 

competitor in the East?    Ye people   of  tho j enough it rained.    Thursday, the day before 
East, beware how you   suffer   yourselves to ' was bright and lovely, a fino day for harvest- 
be deceived by slanderous reports, in regard | ing.    Ellis, take down that snake, 
to Mr. Pool,    changing   his   position ir,    the 
West; but when   these  false   reports  reach 
you, let his firm, consistent, manly and in- 
dependent course, while be was with you, 
rise up and stamp it with the lie. 

"They have sharpened their tongues like a  serpent; 
adder's poison is under their lips." 

Such was the   exclamation   of   an   honest 
i voter on seeing Spelman's spake.—Ilty 
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What will it cost to work the Boads. 
Under this bead the Democratic Press , be- 

ing in a terrible tight squeeze, gets off a whole 
column, promulgating the most astonishing 
revelation, that an ad vulorem tax will relieve 
negroes from working the roads. The Press 
says: 

Now we contend that AD VALOREM will relieTe every 
negro in North Carolina from road duties just so soon as 
that species of property is taxed according to value, 
and the reason for this conclusion is most obvious. 

Now we suppose that after ad valorem is 
passed, that a negro will still be a negro, a 
horse, ahorse, and a goose a goose; we cant 
see that ad valorem will change the identity of 
anything—and wc presume that the Legisla- 
ture will have the same power to make ne- 
groes work the roads that they now have.— 
Nor have we any fears that 500,000, non- 
slaveholders will permit 80,000 slaveholders 
to impose upon them the whole burdens of 
working the roads. 

But says the Press if lands are taxed accor- 
ding to value, and slaves are taxed accor- 
ding to value, it will not be fair to make slaves 
work the road because the land "cannot per- 
forms its, corresponding public duty"— 
We simply answer, that if land is taxed ac- 
cording to its valne, and slaves are not tax- 
ed one third of their value, it is not fair to 
take the land of a man who ownes no slaves 
and use it to make roads over it fur large slave 
holders to travel in their carriages—because 
the rich mans negroes "cannot perform cor- 
responding publie duty"—that is you can't 
make roads over them. Come brother Press 
better stick to the tin cup scarecrow. So 
long as slaveholders need roads, to carry off, 
their produco,—the corn, wheat, cotton and 
tobacco raised by their negroes, it will be hard 
to convince non-slaveholders, that it is un- 
fair to make those slaves, holp to keep these 
roads in order- Poor Press, this road busi 
nees but shows, that yon are in a most awful 
tight squeeze. 

Change of the Basis. 
Gov. Ellis, charges that the West, provid- 

ded a Convention is called, will insist on a 
change of the basis of representation in the 
Senate. The Whigs of the West however 
say in their county and district Conventions, 
that they arc opposed to, and do not desire 
any change in this respect—that it is right 
and fair that in one branch of the Legisla- 
ture, representation should be according to 
taxation. After these repeated declarations 
of the Whigs, we could not understand why 
Gov. Ellis, should persist in asserting that the 
West desired and would insist on an alteration 
of the Senate baeis. But the wholo matter is 
now quite plain : Marcus Erwin, a leading 
Democrat in the West, is a candidate for the 
Legislature, and is advocating a Convention 
with the view of changing the Senate basis. 
When Ellis therefore says, that the West will 
insist upon this change, he means the Demo- 
crats of the West. Then why don't he say 
so, and not endeavor to make the impression 
that the Whigs of the West will act a double 
part? Our Eastern friends will now under- 
stand what Ellis means, when he charges 
the West with a desire to change the Senate 
basis. 

Thus wo see that while Ellis is opposing 
ad valorem and a Convention, and endeavor- 
idg to create a prejudice against the West, in 
the East—his own friends in the West, are 
advocating ad valorem and a Convention 
with the view of doing what he Ellis denoun- 
ces. Can the East, or tho West either have 
any confidence in such a man? 

J. PARKER JORDAN. 

A letter from J. Parker Jordan, has been 
goingi.be rounds of the Democratic papers, 
to tho effect, that he J. Parker Jordan, was 
beaten for the Legislature by Mr. Pool, be- 
cause he Jordan had while in tho Legisla- 
ture given some Western votes. That J. 
Parker Jordan was beaten by Mr. Pool, is 
true, and this we understand is about all of 
the truth that the letter contains ; and the 
same could be truthfully said of J. Parker 
Jordan, should he ever be a candidate affain 
no matter who should run against him.— 
Now the truth of this whole matter is sim- 
ply just this; A Mr. Albertson, was a mem- 
ber of tho Legislature, and in his votes, ex- 
hibited a commendable liberality towards 
the West. At the next election Mr. Albert- 
son was opposed by J. Parker Jordan, who 
found great fault with these Western votes 
of Mr. Albertson, and pledged himself if elec- 
ted, to vote against the West in every in- 
stance. Jordan was elected, and when the 
Legislature met, be Jordan, for some cause 
forgot all about his pledges, and voted every 
time for the West. Tho reason assigned for 
this sadden change in the views of J. Par 
ker Jordan, is that a JudgesLip   loomed up 

before him, and for the purpose of getting 
Western votes, he forgot all bis pledges to 
the East, and did just what he had abnsed 
Albertson for doing. Bnt nevertheless, J. 
Parker Jordan did not get a Judgeship, and 
it is shrewedly suspected that he never will. 

At the next election John Pool, ran in op- 
position to Jordan, Mr. Pool did not, as Jor- 
dan falsely charges, object to Jordan's votes, 
but he held him up to scorn and contempt, 
as a man who could not be trusted, and as a 
man who would violate all his pledges, sell 
himself and his principles, if thereby he 
could promote his own selfish interests. Mr. 
Pool found no fault with Jordan's votes, it 
was the man himself—Mr. Pool beat Jordan, 
and so could any man at this  day  easily do. 

Then the whole matter is simply this. 
Albertson favored the West—Jordan de- 
nounced Albertson   for   his   liberality   and 

beat him; and then for a Judgeship which he 
never got and never will get, Jordan did the 
same thing for which he had denounced Al- 
bertson. For this act of treachery the peo- 
ple discarded Jordan and elected Mr. Pool. 
And now Jordan, despised and rejected by 
the people, is seeking to gratify his ven- 
gance by spreading his vile slanders in the 
West, where he Jordan is not known, well 
knowing that in the East where he is known, 
that he can bark all day, and the people will 
notice him about as much as did the Moon,"the 
little dog, which hayed it until his tail dropped 
off. 

J. Parker Jordan had bettter take another 
tour and write back his own praises Irom 
every hotel at which he stops. J. Parker 
Jordan if not very famous in the West, is 
perhaps a little more notorious than he 
thinks for. 

THE RACE BETWEEN LITTLE AD AND JUS MAMMA! 

Tune— "The Old Sow's Tail." Pool. Farewell Ellis '.—I must leave thee,— 
My steed picks up his feet so well— 
When out of sight,—don't let it, grieve thee, 
But listen!—and, you'll hear my bell! 
Say ! where are all your "Eastern speeches" f 
Where's the   "eggs" these   "geese" have laid ? 
Where, are now,    these same, "horse-leeches" ? 
You  mentioned,   in that "spseeh" you made ? 

EMs. Hold! Mister Pool!—stop ! just a minute— 
I want my "tin-cup" from Ad's tail! 
Oh!   now I wish there was "suthin" in it! 
For, alas! my  strength—begins  to fail! 

Little Darkie.— 
Go it I Little Ad—I, bid you, 
Hearde white-folks how dey shout! 
De "little darkies" now am wid you, 
Your "mudder" knows dat you are  out! 

Old Sow.— 
Remember her, who gave you being! 
And Buckled yon so well till   now, 
Oh ! do not slight your mother!—seeing 
That, sadness sits upon her  brow ! 

Farewell '-mater" !—thou dids't give   mc 
Life, before your iortune's fell, 
Farewell Ellis !—tho' 'twill grieve thee 
Yet I bid you both farewell ! 

Ad. 

Ellis. Toll the Bell mournfully, sadly and sorrowfully; 
Running this rscc, is not "wisely nor well." 

Pool. Strike the Bell cheerily, ring it out merily, 
Echo shall catch it from Mountain and dell. 

• 
Ellis.  Then, go it! old Porker, "desaving" old joker— 

Show 'em such racers can drive all  befors 'em. 

Pool. Dash!   darling,   dash   away!   spread   out and 
splash 'em, 

Show 'em the tail of our Pig, Ad Valorem! 

Sc .-pake the Twa Johnnies, astride their pig ponies, 
Young Ad. and his Mother, to run for the Cup ; 

The Pig was in keeping; his Mother wan weeping, 
One tail was a beauty, the other "druv up." 

"On! on!  Ad Valorem,"   cried   Johny, "before   'em" 
"Hurra for Free Suffrage" ! cried Johny, behind ; 

Young Ad was in glory ; but sad is  the story, 
Free Suffrage was spavined, and broken   in wind. 

She was lame of a leg, and could scarce move   a peg ; 
She limped and she blowed, and could only but follow, 

When the Palace was won, by   our   Pasquotank   John, 
John Ellis was sprawled in the nearest hog wollow. 

chicken and that she didn't have half a 
dozen eggs for last Easter. She says that 
she has always had a pet pig—looking for 
all the world just like your picture; but 
that he never did trouble her eggs, and the 
little chickens were never afraid of him— 
but whenever her neighbor Capt. O'Flani- 
gan's rascally little niggers robbed her 
hen roosts—and she complained to the Capt. 
that be always got mad and laid the blame 
on her pig—and just so she says the rascally 
Democracy are serving you. She says that 
the theiving little negroes steal more ehik- 
ens and suck more eggs, daring Easter Sun- 
day and Monday, than all tho old sows and 
pigs would destroy in twenty years. That 
these large slave holders seemed terribly 
distressed about her eggs and chickens be- 
ing taxed j but if they will pay her for all 
the eggs their niggers steal, sbo will pay all 
the tax and not grumble. She says she 
reckons Ellis and that Salisbury man haint 
got no children, or eslo they would'ut 
be so fond of snakes. Can't somebody lond 
them a few babies, and let them know what 
it is to keep the snakes off 'em as they run 
about in the grass. Old Nancy Mulfluggins. 
lives in a mighty snaky place; she has ten 
children, and Mrs. McFungus says that she 
has no doubt but the Salisbury man could 
borrow a couple of them to try the exper- 
iment with until he has some of his own. Old 
Molly says, folks that aint got no children, 
aint fit for nothing no how, they dorWt 
know nothiug—that they hadjust as soon take 
up with a snake or a toad frog as with any- 
thing else. Catch a man with a baby, keeping 
a snake—she says that if her old man had 
ever took up with a snake, and especially 
an adder that she would have taken an axe 
and knocked—not her old man—but the cra- 
dle into flinderation. She says that snakes 
and babies won't go together no how, and 

Lthatjinless the Democracy are beaten and 
their snakes killed, that there will just bo 
an end of babies. 

Old aunt Molly is terribly flustrated, and 
she intends going over to morrow to see 
Nancy Mulflluggins, to eee if she can't get a 
couple of little Flugginses, to send up to the 
Salisbury man, what keeps EIHB' snakes.— 
She thinks that the poor little Flugginses 
will so work upon his feelings that he will 
kill his snake. TOM. HEFFLEXHWAIT. 

The Bight Spirit. 

We have often had cause to admire the 
firm and unyielding spirit of our brother 
Whigs of the East. Nothing ever daunts 
them, and when defeated, they seem to rise 
with renewed strength, and a determination 
to conqueror die. Never before was there a 
question so well calculated to try their 
firmness and integrity, as the issue now pre- 
sented to them—the issue of equal taxation 
and the calling of a Convention. Fearful 
as the East have always been that tho rep- 
resentation of the   Senate would   be altered 

to the white basis ; impressed with the be- 
lief that they already pay their full, if not 
more than their due proportion of tho taxes, 
it, is not strange that many of them, when 
the subject was first presented for their con- 
sideration, shrunk back—but true to their 
integrity and actuated by principles of fair- 
ness and justice, like wise men who acted 
from a high sense of honor and right, and 
swayed by no petty selfishness, they deter- 
mined to investigate the subject for them- 
selves. Thus investigation thev have made, 
a*d satisfied that the measure is founded 
in justice, that it is fair ami equal,   and  that 

the West asks nothing, desires nothing but 
what is right, they havo thrown their pre- 
judices aside, and to a man have rallied un- 
der tho old Whig banner upon which is in- 
scribed, "equality at the ballot-box: equal- 
ity t«t the tax-box." And how stands it 
with the West? Will they not go and do 
likewise? Will they not also investigate 
for themselves, or will they suffer them- 
selves to be deceived and mislead by a cer- 
tain set of demagogues, whoso interest it is 
to mislead and deceive them, so that they 
cau remain in office? Ye Western Whigs, 
will ye be laggards in the fight—will ye suf- 

fer your noble hearted brethren of the East, 
to go down before the enemy, because you 
will not come to their aid. Now is the day 
and now is tho hour. 

For the Little Ad. 

BOSTICKS MILLS, N. C. June 20th. 

Dear Ad:—1 see that you intend shortly 
to visit the Mountains on a snake hunt.— 
When yon get through chawing up tho 
Mountain varmints, I hope you will come 
down into tho Peedee country in the sec- 
tion round about Bosticks Mills. There al- 
ways were a great many snakes down hero, 
but as we generally kept on hand a go)d 
stock of hogs, we have heretofore boon able 
to keep them under; but now since Eliis, and 
his fugleman at Salisbury havo taken them 
under their protection, they havo become 
impudent, and from appearances you would 
suppose that they considered themselves 
the lords of the land Not many days 
since a sneaking sprcadin adder, had the 
impudence to attack a Justice of the Peace, 
while leisurely walking in his corn field 
near Bosticks Mills. But the aforesaid 
Magistrate commanded the Peace by smash- 
ing his head. O.i opening the varmint there 
was found in him three little chickens, one 
small duck, and from appearances it was 
supposed that ho had sucked at loast one 
dozen eggs. So you see that whilo these 
most villanous snakes are crawling about 
under the protection of Ellis, and the De- 
mocracy, sucking oggs and swallowing 
chickens—that Ellis and his fugleman are 
slanderously charging all these depredations 
on you.     It is the old cry of "stop thief." 

Old aunt Molly McFungus says thai since 
Gev. Ellis, has taken such a fancy to snakes, 
and little   negroes,   that  aho can't   laisc  a 

For the Little Ad. 
Messrs. Editors: I rejoice to see that the- 

whigs of Now Hanover county havo brought 
out two able men as candidates to canvass 
that county for the next Legislature. This 
is just as it should be. If we wish too suc- 
ceed we must make the requisite exertions. 
Then let candidates be brought out forth- 
with, in every county, wherein tho Con- 
stitutions of the State and Union havo been 
seen or the declaration of Independence read 
ou tho fourth of July celebration and our 
triumph is morally certain. ACTION. 

Ad Valorem—Mr Badger's Speech. 
The Democracy have been charging that 

the plan of altering the Constitution in order 
to bring about an ad valorem tax, originated 
with Mr. Badger, and that tho Convention 
which adopted our platform, was entirely un- 
der his control, and did just what he said.— 
Now, if the Democracy are right in this, and 
if it is true that Mr. Badger fixed up this 
matter, it hi fair to presume that he under- 
stood what he was about, and that he of all 
others, is the best able to explain what is 
really meant by ad valorem, and what will 
be the effect of a change in the Constitution, 
so as to tax negroes as property. Well, Mr. 
Badger, a few days since, made in speech in 
Raleigh setting forth his views on tho subject, 
aud giving his reasons why negroes should 
be taxed as property, and why tho ad valo- 
rem sj-slem should be adopted. The speech 
is a long and able one—we regret that wc 
cannot publish it in full—we give the follow- 
ing extracts, and commend them to the care- 
ful perusal of our readers: 

What do our Democratic friends Bay in the llcti res 
iulion ol their I'iallorm : 

" Rtsolved. That we art oppo-eJ to dUtu-bing any of 
the sectional compromises ot oir Constitui. >:» state or 
National.'' Who talks about disturbing the National 
Constitution? This is merely a tub thrown to the 
whale. They are now devoutly opposed to disturbing 
the compromises of the Constitution. Ho* w.re they 
J. few years ago in regard to Free Suffrage I Mr. Badg- 
er continued to read from the Democratic platform— 
"and that we especially deprecate the introduction at 
this time by the Opposition Party ol North C*re!iua in- 
to our State politics ot a question of Constitutional 
amendment effecting the basis upon which our reve- 
nue is raised." 

■ Deprecate at   this  time,'   repeated Mr.   B.    What 
other time would be more suitable   than the   present * 
What particular objection have the/ at this time7 They 
go on to tell us— 
"believing it to be premature." 

What do they mean by ''premature? This use of 
the word "premature" in th* Democratic platform re- 
minded him of a fellow at Chapel Hill, some years ago, 
iau on a cerfain occasion   was  desirous of a'tenting 



the rices at HiUsboro,   which were to tonii off soms 
days thereafter.   He WM not a Terr brigth youth, and 
■upon applying to ono of the Tutors for   permission  at 
•that time to go, was informed by the Tutor that hi» ap- 
plication wae "prematura."    Never baring heard  the 
word "premature" before, he took it for granted  that 
t implwd permission to go; so off .he went at once.— 
On bis return he was brought before the Tatoi for dis- 
obedience.    The  Tutor   asked him why he went   ta 
HiUsboro without  hia permission.    The boy replied 
•"You gave me permission."    "I gave you permission," 
*«id the Tutor, "what did I  say?"    '-Why, sir, ' re- 
sponded the boy' "you  said it was  premature, and  I 
•thought by that you meant to give me permission." Mr. 
B. th oi ugh t when it was disc orered an evil existed then was 
*he time to rememedy it.    If slaves paid their full pro- 
portion of taxes, then might they with some propriety 
call it premature-    $60,000 in land pays 20  cents  on 
the $100 value, or one-fifth of one percent-    What re- 
ason was there why $00,0 '0 in land   should pay $100, 
While $50,000 in negroes only  pay about $301    But 
•he Democrats say it is "premature," and we are  left 
in doubt as to their meaning.    Mr. B. then  read from 
the platform the  word succeeding "premature."   viz: 
"Impolitic"    What policy is there m continuing to tax 
in North Carolina one species' of property double as 
much as another kind is taxed ?    I presume that it  is 
impolitic in their estimation simply because the prop- 
osition comes from the Opposition.    Very well,   (Con- 
tinuing to read fromjthe  platform.)    "Dangerous."— 
To whom 1   Asked Mr. B.    Wno is  it going to  dam- 
age?    The  only  danger that he could  see   to iesult 
from it would be that some people's property in   slaves 
would have to pay as much tax as their neighbor's lands. 
It th&t's theonlydanger.it needn't trouble us much.— 
f Continuing to teadfrom the Ilth resolution,) "unjust." 
What sort of an idea have our   Democratic  friends  of 
justice asked Mr. B. Negroes don't pay 6\ cents on the 
$100 value, while land pays 20 cents on the $100     Is 
it unjust for them to btand u>>on the  same  footing ?— 
This uistinction should   not  be   made in favor of the 
slaveholder.  When he read the 11th resolution of their 
platform and cami to the word "premature," he was 
under the impression that their objection to equaliza- 
tion was only for the present.    He thought  that  they 
might not oppose it at another  time.    And   when   he 
read "dangerous" he stilled hoped that when the  "dan- 
gerous" time passed they would become its advocates. 
But when he came to "unjust'' his hopes vanished"    A 
thing may be "dangerous'' to day  and  highly safe to- 
morrow ; but to say that it is "unjust" shews that they 
never will agree that this species of property shall be 
taxed like other property.    Peehaps they meant that it 
was a "dangerous"  proposition for  them   to oppose, 
and "unjust" because they believe they alone are enti- 
tled to the exclusive power and control over public  af- 
fairs.    After its being   'premature, impolitic, danger- 
ous and unjust" to alter the Constitution so  that the 
Legislature may tax slaves equally with other proper- 
ty, what do they propose—"at the same time we deem 
it the duty of the  Legislature when   passing   acts  for 
the raising of revenue, so to adjust taxation, as to bear 
as equally as practicable within the limits of the Con- 
stitution, upon the various interests and classes of pro- 
perty in all sections of the titate. 

That is to eay, while fhey deem it 'premature,   im- 
politic, dangerous and unjust"  "at this time," to have 
fair taxation, they regard it tl.e duty of the Legislature 
to tax equally, every  species   of preperty, exoept ne- 
groes.    Why exempt slaves?    Is it reasonable to  ex- 
«mpt slaves from taxation equally with other property, 
and to exempt nothing else?    I am a   slaveholder my- 
self, said Mr B. though not a large one, and I don't see 
why I should not pay as much tax on my property, ac- 
cording to its value, as any one else.   If a peison owns 
a large number of negroes, the natural increase, in the 
course of SO years, will doubie  the  value of his   prop- 
erty, while land don't  increase,   but on the   contrary, 
will in 20 years become completely  worn   out.    Two 
tracts of land don't beget a third tract. (Laughter  and 
iipplauee.)    Whst do our opponents say in opposition 
to our platform ?    They are  in  troubie  because  they 
profess to think wo are going   to  tax the   poor  man's 
tin cups, and make an inroad on   his hen  roost.    They 
well know, however, that nobody ever proposed or con- 
templated such a thing.   So great is their affection for 
the working man that  they  really  believe what  they 
don't believe.    (Laughter.)    They ought to be asham- 
ed of themselves. (Continued Laughter and Applause ) 
Our plan is simply to so alter the Constitution that all 
propeity may be taxed equally,   according to  \aluc.— 
Butevenifwe were going  to  tax tin   cups, let us see 
what such a tax"would amount to, at 10  cents on   the 
$ll)0 worth.    He would allow 5 tin cups to each fami- 
ly, though he thought this allowance   was too  liberal, 
for be had too much  respect  for  any man to  suppose 
that he would prefer a tin oup to a gourd, unless it was 
for the purpose of drinking whiskey, when perhaps the 
tin cup would   be   preferable.    (Laughter.)    Five tin 
cups valued at D cents a piece, would be 35 cents. The 
tax on a tin cups for on" year   would  amount to  one- 

fortie'.h part of ono cent, or   in  other   words   one  cent 
would pay the tax on the tin cups of one family for for- 
ty years.   Now let us see what would be the tax on chick- 
ens;   but   by, the way, he would object to that because 
he  had them  to buy, and if they were taxed the coun- 
try people would be sure to raise their prices on them. 

Suppose wc allow 100 to each family.     At ten   cents 
.n   piece   they would  be worth   $10.    The tax on $10 
worth for one year would be one cent.    The united t<sx 
on the chickens and the tin cups of one family   for  one 
year would be one  and one-fortieth of a cent.     (Laugh- 
ter and applause.)    1 will leave it to  some better arith- 
metician than myself to calculate what per cent of  this 
amount the collector would receive.     (Continued laugh- 
ter and applause.)    Five rents would pay the tax on all 
the chickens and   tin cups of one family for four years. 
Can  anybody conceive of  men making such complotc 
aasee, of themselves as to suppose that we had any idea 
of taxing these things?    But  let us see what the whole 
tax   in   the   State would be on all the chickens and tin 
cups.    We wil! suppose there are 90,000 families in the 
State.    As it is only the poor people who so much excite 
(he compassion of our Democratic friends, we will Bap- 
pose   that  out of the 90,000 families there are 40,000 
poor families.     The whole tax lor one year   on   the   tin 
cups and chickens of the whole 40,000  families  would 
»nly amount to f I".    There are two  clever gentlemen 

on the Democratic ticket in this county. Messrs  Morde- 
r-ai and Cox, each of whom be supposed owned at   least 
100 negroes. 

•TXTB, MAT, 1880. — ■ 
Bonds isauee 1st Jan'y, 1861, to pay debts, $    170,000 
North Carolina Railroad,  3,000,000 
Atlantic Railroad,  1,486,600 
Western Extension Railroad, .... 1,080,000 
Fayetteville & Coal Fields Railroad,  300,000 
Wilmington & Charlotte Railroad - 200,000 
Tar River 4 Weldon & Gaston Railroad, 167,000 
Fayetteville and Western Plank Road,. .„ 120,000 
Fayetteville and Centre Plank Road,. . . ... 50,000 
Fayetteville and  Warsaw Plank Road,.. 10,000 
Chesapeake and Albcmarle  Canal,  350,000 
Under Act of  1858-'9, to meet State debt 1,113,800 
Due Literary Board,  81,006 
Bank of Cape Fear,  96,000 
Debt on account of Cape Fear and Deep 

River,  310,000 

$8,643,305 
PROSPICTIVB   DBBT. 

Estimated.* 
Fayetteville & Coal Fields Road, $ 100,000 
Wilmington   & Charlotte Road,   2,000,000 
Western Extension Railroad, (ac- 

cording to Gwynn.)    3,700,000 
Additional—if we take the N. C. 

Railroad "as an example, and 
the Wilmington & Charlotte 
Railroad is extended beyond 
Rutherford and the mountains 

Wilmington and Charlotte Road, 3,000,000 
Western   Extension   Railroad,   1,700,000 

 $10,600,000 

Debt, present and prospective, $19,043,305 
[♦These figures may not be entirely accurate, though 

they are doubtless as nearly so as can be ascertained at 
this time.] 

Our present revenue is some 6 or $700,000. The in- 
terest on this debt will be about a million of dollars.— 
How is it to be met but by increased taxation ? Under 
the Democratic platform you can increase the tax on 
everything but the negro, but you can't increase the tax 
on the negro without raising it at the same time on the 
head of the white man. Taxes will certainly be consid- 
erably increased two or three ye?rs hence, and there is 
a very large proportion of the property in North Caro- 
lina which does not pay its proper share of the public 
burdens. Put politics out of the way and ask any man 
if it is not right that this property should be taxed 
equally with other property in accordance with its val- 
ue ? The present system is unjust and oppressive.— 
The Legislature has been obliged to tax the salaries or 
wages of every man who receives $500 or more, 1 per 
cent. This is a very serious tax on the mechanic or la- 
boring man, but I doubt not that they would submit 
cheerfully to it if they bore an equal proportion of tax- 
es with others. A man owns two negro mechanics 
whioh he hires out for $250 a piece. These negroes 
work side by side with the white man. who earns $500 
by his work, and though their master receives the 
same for his negroes that the white man gets, yet he has 
to pay a tax on the two of only $1 60, while the white 
man yays $5, besides the 80 cents poll tax. The con- 
dition of things have changed since 1835. Then, no 
one complained of the taxes. Since then they have be- 
come enormous, on land and on nearly everything ex- 
cept negroes. 

both  land and  slave*.    Take  the two 

FACTS AND FIGURES. 
BY AN   EASTERN   WHIG. 

The present system of taxation in North 
Carolina, is very unequal in its operation, 
and to that oxtent it is unfair and unjust.— 
There is now before the people of the State, 
a proposition to change the Constitution and 
existing laws, so as to make the taxes equal. 
Tho present system is unequal in both its im- 
positions and exemptions; tho ad valorem 
system now proposed is to produce an exact 
equality in both these respects. This is not 
a proposition to increase tho taxes of the 
State, it is simply a proposition to equalize 
them so as to make every man bear tho bur- 
den of taxation in proportion to his ability. 
Tho justness of this system is founded upon 
the idea that the protection of tho Govern- 
ment and the law being extended oqually to 
every man's property, the value of the pro- 
tection is in proportion to the value of the 
property protected. It amounts to a propo- 
sition coming from every citizen of the State 
to every other citizen. "If you will agree to 
pay a tax for the support of the Government 
in proportion to tho value of your property, 
I will agreo to pay tax in proportion to the val- 
ue of mine." A proposal so fair and just as this 
it would seem, ought to be accepted at once 
by every fair minded man, and wo doubt not 
it would bo so, but for tho interference of 
party feeling and prejudice and the inflence 
of that selfish principle which impels men, 
(especially when acting in masses) sometimes 
to obey rather the dictates of interests than 
of justice. 

For the purpose of pointing out the ine- 
qualities of the prcsont system, arising from 
the fact that a large amount of property is not 
taxed at all, and that which is taxed, is tax- 
ed at different rates, resort must be had to a 
few facts and figures. By reference to the 
census of 1850 it will appear, that at that 
timo, there were in North Carolina 288,548 
slaves of all ages and sexes. The increase 
for the ten years preceding was 1798 per 
cent.    Assuming  that   tho increase for the 
hint ton years was the same, there are now in 

men, each worth $100,000 in land and ne- 
groes. One has $40,000 worth of land, and 
960,000 worth of slaves, on which he would 
pay; by the present system to the State, $116. 
Tbe other has $20,000 worth of land, and 
980,000 worth of slaves, would pay, by the 
present system to the Stato, $88. The taxes 
of these citiaens on this property, ought to 
be equal, and would be so under the ad va- 
lorem system. 

The inequality of the present system of 
taxation as between the owners ot land and 
slaves, may be further shown by taking into 
consideration the county taxes along with 
the State taxes, as follows: 

IN QBANVILLE COUNTY. 
$1000 worth of land pays, (Co., and State taxes) $1,20 
A taxable slave,  worth $1000, pays     1,66 

IN HALIFAX COUNTY, 
$1000 worth of land, payg  $5,00 
A taxable slave, worth $1000, pays     1,81 

IN NEW HANOVER COUNTY. 
$1000 worth of land, pays  $4,70 
A taxable slave, worth $1000, pays     1,97 

IN WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
11000 worth of land, pays $9,03 
A taxaMe slave, worth $1000, pays     2,90 

IN WAKE COUNTY, 
#1000 worth of land, pays  $4, GO 
A taxable slave, worth $1000, pays     1,53 

And in all the counties of the State a like in- 
equality exists. This is neither fair nor just 
towards the land owner who has no slave, 
nor is it fair towards those who own more 
than an average proportion of land to their 
slave property. Take the case of two men 
in Wake county, worth an equal amount of 
property. One has $20,000 worth of land 80 
taxable slaves, would pay $214,40. The oth- 
er has $40,000 worth of land and 60 taxable 
slaves, would pay $275 80. In Washington 
county, two men owning these amounts of 
property, would pay one, $412, the ether 
$534. The taxes of these citizens in each 
county would be made equal by taxing their 
property eqaally according to value. 

In addition to these figures it may bo sta- 
ted in another shape. If the same dispro- 
portion exists between the taxes upon land 
and slaves in tho county as in the Stato taxos, 
then of the $544,423 13 county taxes, land 
pays $301,861 and slave property $179,371, 
and the taxes upon land and slaves, including 
both State and County, are, on land $493.- 
841 96, on slaves, $266,461 44. 

$98,075,969 52 worth of land paying $493,841 96 
$203,218,200worthof3laveprop'rtypaying    297,691 40 
$100,000,000 worth of land paying 493,000,000 
$200,000,000 worth of slave property pay- 

ing   297,000,000 

The inequality does not stop here. Inter- 
est is taxed at the rate of 4 per cent, for State 
purposes. The Comptroller's report shows 
$76,003 95 collected from this source ; the 
amount of interest is $190,009 87, and the 
amount loaned out upon which this interest 
accrues is $31,6311 66. This tax is higher 
than the tax upon slaves and less than the 
tax upon land. In other words $1000 of mon- 
ey loaned out (which is limited by law to a 
profit of $60) is taxed $2  40.    In   addition to 

factures. State-bonds, railroad-stocks, etc., 
etc., which is not taxed, but which enters in- 
to the aggregate wealth of the State. In addi- 
tion to this, it may be mentioned that a consid- 
erable amount of property, now liable by law 
to pay a tax, escapes taxation on account of 
the complicated character of the system which 
we now have, under which almost every spe- 
cies of property ia taxed at a different rate.— 
Some are required to be listed others not list- 
ed. The clerk is to look out for a part, the 
sheriff for another. One piece of property is 
taxed specificially, another according to value, 
another according to profit. The whole of 
this complicated system is committed for its 
execution, to those, who though possessing 
general intelligence, are generally unskilled 
in the construction of laws, and they frequent* 
ly do not give to them an uniform construe 
tion. This renders the collection of the tax- 
es, to a great extent, uncertain. ■» 

The glaring injustice and enormous ine- 
qualities, which we have shown to exist in 
the present Revenue system, induced the 
Convention which met at Raleigh on the 22d 
February last and nominated John Pool, Esq., 
for Governor, to adopt the following resolu-» 
tion : 

"Whereas great inequality exists in the 
present mode of taxation, and it is just and 
right that all property should contribute its 
portion towards the burden of State. 

Resolved, That we recommend   a   Conven- 
tion of the people of the   State   be   called on 
the federal basis as early as practicable for the 
purpose of so modifying the Constitution that 
every species of property may   be   taxed ac- 
cording to its value,   with power to   discrimi- 
nate only in favor of the native products of our 
State and the industrial pursuits of her citzens. 

The Constitution as amended  in 1835 pro- 
vides   that "Capitation    tax   shall   be   equal 
throughout the State upon all individuals sub- 
ject to the same."    "All free males over  the 
age of twenty-one years and under ;he age of 
forty «nve years, and all slaves over the age of 
twelve years and under  the ago   of fifty years 
shall be subject to a  capitation  tax, and   no 
other person shall he subject to such tax, pro- 
vided   that    nothing   herein   contained   shall 
prevent exemption of taxable slaves as here- 
tofore proscribed by law in cases of bodily in- 
firmity."    It   will   be seen   at a glance   from 
this provision, that the Legislature cannot tax 
slaves under twelve   and over fifty   years of 
age, and we have shown that there are 190,784 
slaves in the State of this description.     It  is 
further to be observed in regard  to this, that 
the poll tax upon the slave between twelve and 
fifty cannot be increased without a correspon- 
ding increase of the poll   tax upon the  white 
man, however poor he may be be.     This pro- 
vision, it may be admitted, was placed in  the 
Constitution for the benefit of the slaveholder, 
and it has had the effect of keeping down the 
:ax upon that species of property, while   the 
tax has correspondingly increased upon every 
other kind until the    great    inequalities   have 
arisen which we have pointed out above. Since 
this provision was inserted in 1835, an  impor- 
tant provision placed in   the Constitution   for 
the protection of landed  property,   viz : ma- 
king the Senate branch of the General Assem- 

this, money or capital invested in any bank, I b,v» fhe representative of the landholders of 
corporation, or other trading company, vessel . tne ^late b>' requiring each voter for the Sen- 
or steamboat, pays 4 per  cent,  on   the divid- [ ale t0 navc flft.v acros of'and, has beenstrcken 

the Stut< number 

idened or profit derived. If the average prof* 
it be 6 per cent, then $1000 would pay£2 40. 
If the dividend is more the tax is correspond- 
ingly increased. 

The last Comptroller's report shows that 
$13,627 95 was collected from $1,362,795 of 
salaries and fees made by Doctors, Lawyers, 
Clerks, Mechanics in the work shops. Over- 
seers, Officers of Banks and other corpora- 
tions. In other words, these classes of the 
community are made to contribute of $1,000 
made by them from their labor the sum of $10. 

By the same report we learn that $3,287- 
42G worth of riding vehicles, gold and silver 
watches, plate and jewelry paid into the pub- 
lic treasury $32,874 26 or one per cent of 
their value ; so that $1,000 worth of this kind 
of property pays 810. 

The tax upon Merchants is peculiary oner- 
ous. The Comptroller's report shows that 
they paid last year $65,364 76 into the public 
treasury. This tax is imposed at the rate of 
half per cent, upon all purchase except liquors 
and ready-made clothing, or $5 on every 91,- 
000. On sipritous liquors they pay 10 per 
cent, if bought out of the State and "/per cent, 
in the State or $100, and $50 on every $1000 
worth respectively. On clothing 1 \ percent, 
or $15 on every 81000 worth. Thus a mer- 
chant who makes purchases to the owner of $20,- 
000, Sl(J,00y of ordinary £roods,$3,000of liquor 

out, and thus one of the great compromises of 
the Constitution has been violated. 

This protection to landed property ought, in 
in some shape, to be put back in the Constitution. 
Shall slave property bo the only kind of 
property protected from tho burden of taxa- 
tion ? Surely the owners of slaves will ask 
for no such advantage under the Constitu- 
tion of tho State. That very Constitution 
declares that "no man, or sot of men, aro 
entitled to exclusive or separata era- 
olumcntsand privileges from tbe communi- 
t}*, but in consideration of public sorvices." 
To seek to retain such an advantage as is 
here shown to be given to them under tho 
Constitution and laws of the State, will bo 
suro to excite them a prejudice, which of all 
things is most to bo deprecated by them. 

Tho Whig party of the State therefore pro- 
pose to cill a convention of the people on 
tho federal basis, for the purpose, as tho fore- 
going resolution declares, of so modifying the 
Constitution as that all the property of tho 
State may be taxed according toils value, 
with power in the Legislature to discrimi- 
nate in favor of native Industry. In other 
words, they propose to strike out that part 
of the capitation clause whioh requires slaves 
to be taxed as persons, and no 

knowing  thai   the Democrats would i 96, while the slave property pays only S118,- 
prssent it anyhow, he (Mr. B.)oppoead any change j 320 40.     Land is taxed, for   Stato   purposes 
"orJ'n^0'"-..J^..reaolul!i,a V*™*" ,hat *• i at tho rate of 20 cents on the $100 worth. 

plates 
misrep 
in the W.-.-R «. - aat wc j at tne rate of 20 cents on the $100 worth 
shall  discriminate  -in  favor of the native products of I *a~ „* Ut #/. ,„ —--71    .» *i    «VAA       _7i     , 
our State."    What does that mean?    Why. thai u  be- !   ,     °* feM ***" ** Ccnts on the *100   u'orth   °> 
tweet*   what   ia   produced   by our own people, and the    sl-a\'e property    would   produce  the amount liuir 
production of the people of other States, we shall dis    paid upon it.    It will thus be seen, that the land- 

••And the industrial   ed i>roperty pays more than three times as high a 
rate of tax as" the  slave property. 

It iff her   than 
the white poll, pud place in the Constitution 
a provision which shall require tho  Legists- 

audjSl.OUOready-made clothing would pay 4'SUo \ ture to   impose an   equal   tax   upon all  tho 
taxes upon his mercantile   business.     If  this ! property of tho Stato according to its value, 

except only such as   may   bo exempted   by 
way of discrimination in favor of the   indus- 
trial pursuits of tbe people.    Such a provis- 
ion would give protection to eve rg class of prop- 

wiih j trly Juddersalike, and a more certain und  ode. 
the-man of large    capital*     Could   any"better   qnatc protection than any scheme of checks  and 
system be devised to drive out of the   mercan-   baUances in the Constitution which rould  possi- 

tax were assessed upon the capital employed, 
the inequality would not be so great, but be- 
ing placed upon the amount of purchases, 
whether for cash or upon credit, the man of 
small capital is placed   upon   a looting 

tile business, men of small mean? who are ac- 
tive hones? and skillful, but who are compell- 
ed to carry on their business upon the capital 
or credit of their friends. If (as contended 
lor by some) the consumer pays tl 
then the 

pursuits of her citizens." What is the meaning of that » 
I: means that the working-man's horse, furniture, tin 
cups, if you please, and many other things, shall bo 
exempt lr«m taxation. It was never contemplated by 
the Opposition that these things should be taxed. 

* *- *        »       *       •       •       • 
Our   taxr?   are   not at the highest, high as they   are 

DOW.    We have to raise now gome StWO.OoO  or  §7iM),- 
A friend hn.« prepared  me   the   following  table. 

bly be devised ; and being a scheme of perfect 
equality wculd compel every man  and every 
class ol men and every section of the Stato to 
contribute a fair and just proportion of tho 
public burden. It would leave room for no 
complaints or jealousies. Those sectional 
controversies between tho East and West, 
which in the past have done much to  excite 

pays   tins    tax, 
community are   not    exempted ; and 

many ot the class    of   professional   men,   me- 
chanics, clerks and others,   whose    taxes    we 

holder,  who has  no slave, is thus ynadeto pay \ JSL *!]?"" '° ^ t0° "•* *!"}*   compared I mutual animosities and to retard the progress 
more than three times as much, in proportion to I 5 l^Zv.!2fET? ^^ '" fSTJESTSftl 2!? T80' ?nd   ^ s°°? 
his wealth as the slave holder of tfiis additional burden. | Old Stato of .North Carolina, becommg   urn- 

lnis list   of  inequality,   among   tax-payers j ted in feeling and interest, would bo enabled 
mitrh I be still further   etxUtndmtL    hut    ore u.-ill ' IABBrana the hiirli marl i#»  thot     position    of $1000 worth of his property is made to pay   $2 

$1000  wor:h of his neighbor't slave property is 
made to pay   less than  GO 

I 

by comparing the tsxob of citizens who own 

I.HH). 

-bowing the present and prospecme indebtedness cf the i T'10 inequality may be sliil further exhibited 
Stats: 

might be still further extended, but we "will j to pursue the highroad to that 
mention only one more, and that is, that be- ; prosperity and greatness which the virtue-' 
sidts the slave property shown to be exempt intelligence a ■ I patriotism of her citizens 
from taxation, there is a large amount of prop- ! and her vast internal resources and riches 
erty, consisting of capital invested   in    manu- j point out as her proper future destiny. 


